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RESIDENTS ARE WONDERING why utility poles were not
relocated w i n sidewalks were' built along newly recon-
structed roads in town. Poles above^ on Davis St., top,

• and Sunny side Ave., are dead center In the new sidewalks.
"There are others.

Fund Drive Under Way
For Town's First Museum

William C. Cleveland, President
of the Watertown Historical So-
ciety, 'las announced 'that a fund
'drive Is now underway to provide
the first mnseum in Watertown.
Mrs. John K. Ottley Is Honorary
Chairman of the fund drive. Co-
Chairmen for the drive are Hem-
inway Merriman and Charles Al-
len.

The Watertown Fire District
has. made available 'the second
floor of their 'historic building on
DeForest Street, A. new entrance
will 'be. taut on the side of the
building, with new stairs pro-
viding access. Necessary reno-
vations Mil be made to' provide
an exhibition room, work areas,
and related facilities. The cost
'Of' the project and the fond 'drive
goal "'Is, $10,000.

Support for the drive has, al-
ready been received,' from the
Town of Watertown,, local 'busi-
ness and Industry. A general in-

dividual solicitation is now 'being
conducted., Included among 'the
solicitors are: John Boak, Ernest
Ring, William Starr, H i e s Me-
Nlff, Jr., Carl Nyberg, John Cas-
sidy, Dr., Royal Meyers, 'Mrs.
Virginia Tlllson, • Mrs. Carol
Noyes, Mrs. Clayton Spencer,
Donald Atwood, Mrs. Nancy Ruth,

-Dudley Atwood, Branson Lock-
wood, Frank Reinbold, Robert
Bruce, Henry Campbell, Kenneth
LaVigne, Edward Douglas, Ed-
ward Hazen, John Miller, Mar-tin
Lynn.,. Paul Beetz, Robert Grady,
Glenn Wayne, Richard Garside,
Peter Krawcb.uk,, Mrs. Jean Cary,
Mrs. Patricia Sweet, Clayton
Spencer,, and Richard Sperry.

The Watertown 'Historical .So-
ciety 'was formed In 1947. 'Much
of their collection relates to early
Watertown archives and has'
specialized in the manufacturing
history of Watertown prior to'
1900.

Need For Exercise
Gymnasium At High
School Questioned
'67 Grand List Increases
By Nearly $3,000,000
A, net, increase of $2,932,700 .in

the 1,961 Grand, List was reported
this week by Town Manager Alien
F. Muiglla, 'The List, of Oct. 1,
1967, reached a record high net,
total of $,69,925,985...
- Most of'the Increase,$1,78 5,63 7,
came from new listings on real
estate, Including' both "residential
and non-residential. Motor vehi-
cles increased 'by $576,930' and
personal property by $,570,,, 13 3.

The Gross Grand List went from
$68,895,967 in 1966 to $71)974,372
last, year. Military and blind
exemptions reduced the list by
$1,902,682 to $66,993,28 5 in 1966,
and by $1,948,387 to $69,925,985
In 1967-. New exemptions during

the past year totaled $4,5,705.
Mr. M* iglia said-wJien 'the cur-

rent 'budget 'was prepared a
"hopeful estimate" of $2,000,000
for 'a Grand List .increase had
been made, and was very pleased
with, the actual Increase which
Is nearly 50 per cent higher than,
'last .summer's estimate.

Trie Town Manager also said that
the Grand List was lowered, by
$268,62,9 due to exemptions for
the elderly, as enacted, by 'the
1.967 General Assembly. Although
this figure Is not. subject to tax
billing' by the town, It Is eligible
for reimbursement 'Of taxes -by
the State, with 'the first r e -
imbursement due in 1.969.

"Important Changes"Due
In Enrollment Figures

"Important revisions" will 'be'
forthcoming .in. projected enroll-
ments for Watertowa's schools,
submitted to the Board of Educa-
tion last month by Superintendent
of Schools George Wilber, and
Indications are there may be a
considerable change in the pro-
jections, the Board of Education
was told Monday.

Mi1. Wllber's report showed, a.
considerable- leveling off In, In-
creased school population. He
estimated that during the next
six years enrollment would go up
by only 333 to 4638, whereas
the Increase has been 931 in, the
past six years.

In, convnentlng oo minutes of the
Dae. 11 meeting When Mr.
Wllber's report, was submitted,
School. Board Chairman Prank.
M: Reinhold told, the Board that the
enrollment, projections a r e
'"purely preliminary and subject
to some important revisions, be-
fore they become final."

He did not say whether 'the re-
visions, would be upward or down-

Gugliemetti •

Red-Cross Fund.

Drive Chairman
Richard Gugllemettl, 156 Riv-

erside St., Oakville, will be gen-
eral chairman of Watertown's
1.968 Red Cross Fund campaign,
'it was announced 'this week by
-Mrs. James Lee, Executive Sec-
retary of the Watertown 'Chapter,.,

Serving as honorary chairman
will be Cecil Knight, Hickory
Lane, who chairmaned the 1967
'drive. John 'Farley, 91 'Prospect
St.,, will 'be Captain for the Water-
town area and Stanley Masayda,
96 FranMin Ave,, Oakville, will
'be Captain for 'the Oakville area.

ward, but M c.. Wllber's projection
was far more conservative than
recent, estimates of future school
enrollment,
- When the revisions In, the esti-
mated enrollment picture will be
made and .submitted to the Board

(Continued"On, Page 2)

The need for an, expenditure of
$221,000 to expand gymnasium
facilities at, Watertown High
School, should.'the proposed .swim -
mtng pool ultimately be excluded,
from, planned additions was ques-
tioned by School Board member
Archie Altcheson at Monday's
meeting of the Board of Education.

Mr. Aitcheson said that when
the high school was built In. 1.96,2
residents were told, 'the gymna-
sium would be aifetpate to handle
the increased enrollment when
the school eventually was, expand-
ed to a capacity of 16O0 pupils.
In, the building program proposed
by the School Building Commit-
tee there is $410,000 Included, for
a swimriliiig pool,, but, the commit-
tee has- said that, if the swim-
ming pool is rejected, by 'the
townspeople, 'the high school.will
need an exercise gymnasium con-
sisting' of two teacher stations and
locker facilities.

"What doe-s the state require,"
Mr. Aitcheson asked,? "Can the
present gymnasium handle 1600
students? Is 'an, exercise gym-
nasium needed? I want, specific
figures on this."

S u p e r i n t e n d e n t of Schools
George C. Wilber was. unable to
give Mr. Aitcheson specific an-
swers, to his questions, but, said
he would check into it. He indi-
cated, however, that he had "no-

(Continued 'On Page 6)

Bozzuto To Be Principal
Speaker A t Ciriello Fete
Town Council Chairman Richard

C. Bozzuto will, be principal,
speaker -Saturday, Jan. 27 at a
testimonial dinner honoring Dep-
uty Chief .Joseph A. Ciriello on.
Ms promotion to his present post.
'The affair will, be held starting
at '7:30 p.m. at the CasUlian
Room, TfaomastoB Ave., Water-
bury.

Vincent O. Palladino 'will be
master of ceremonies for the
event, which is expected, to 'draw
several hundred, persons. Invited

-guests will. Include' State Rep.
John, R. Keilty, Town Manager
.Allen F. Muglla, members of the
Board, of Police Commissioners,
'the Council and. heads of various:
area, departments.

Deputy 'Chief Ciriello is a native
of Watertown, 'educated, in the lo-
cal schools and an Army veteran
of World War', n with service in,
the European Theater of oper-
ations. He attended the Stone
School of Camera Studies, New

(Continued Oa Page 3)

Deputy Chief Joseph A,. Ciriello
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Important Changes
-(Continued Prom Page 1)

was not. indicated.
Hr. Relnhold reported that sev-

eral ^ meetings have 'been held
between the Board's Personnel
Relations Committee, and, ne-
gotiators for the'Custodial and
Maintenance personnel union on.
a new contract. He said a great

- deal, of progress has been made
'and the committee now Is await-
ing word from the union an several
points 'agreed upon., after which
a report on the negotiations will
be made to the Board,.

He also reported that, negotia-
tions are to 'begin this week with
teachers on a new contract, with
the first meeting scheduled for
Friday at 8 p.m.'
i Proposals submitted by the Su-

perintendent for "certain minor
alterations and pupil, adjustments
'felt necessary to keep Waiter town

: JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES A SERVICE —
' WATER -PUMPS
£ CONDITIONERS

James A. Withington
" WATEBTHWN'

IinkJleM Rd. • 274 8311

Dempsey-Tegeler
& Co. Inc.

Members
• '• New York Stock

Exchange i.
34 Itavenworth St.. WaMdwiy

756-7463 ' .
local

ANGE'LO 1. tOO'llA
MU1 M. RODIA '

See our complete selection ol
fresh,, delicious

'KE5HEVEIYWEEIC
Post Office Drug Store

— nan to Town Hall —
SS: Deforest St. " Water town

274-UI4

Public Schools off of' doable ses-
sions lor the school year 1968-69"
were tabled for further study and

• report, b£_lf r. Wittier.
He had, proposed that: two special,

education classes now1 serving
the towns' ;of LtteMteM, Water-
town and Thomaston, housed .in
..Wntertown; be movetMo 'Lttch-
fleld and Thomaston for the next,
school year to provide two ad-
ditional classrooms, one at Swift
and one at the 'high school." He
also proposed that, 'the library
'at Hemtnway Park School tensed,
as a, classroom, with 'the library
material being 'moved Into the
main entrance hall; and that two
more classrooms be"plck&d tip'1'
at Swift Junior ffigh/by converting,
-tbe .guidance room ' to a class-
room and by making a classroom
on the stage of an English room,
He said the stage 'room could

.be provided tor "under $lf000"
for a class "smaller than 30"
'and that all - five room s ' Could
be provided for "under $6,000."

Mr. Wilber proposed, that the
necessary "work be done this
summer and' paid for1 out of next
year's 'budget, 'but this raised
questions as to whether this could
properly be done. After some
" discussion 'the Superintendent
asked, to' 'withdraw his recom-
mendation and said he would, re-
view It further before the Febru-
ary meeting',,
Hr.- WUlmMs recommendation

that the annual tuition summer
school „ be continued again, next.
su.rn.mer was approved., tat a
second .recommendation, that Jo-
seph- Kellty, Vice -Principal at
Swift Junior High, be appointed
Director of the School, was 'tabled,
after protest, of the appointment
was made by Joseph, Cianciolo, '
President of the' Watertown Ed-
ucation Association. .' ..

Mr. Cianciolo claimed 'that the '
appointment -of Hr. Keilty would
'be a. direct violation, of two sec-
tions of the 'Board's policy hand-
book which state" that no post
shall be filled without a 'resigna-
tion, and that" a vacancy must be
advertised to the teaching staff.
He'contended'that Richard O'Sul-
livan, who has, been Summer
School "Director tor the .past sev-
eral, years, had, not resigned the
post, so no vacancy exists; and
'that if a 'resignation is obtain-
ed, the 'vacancy win 'have to be

" 'thrown open for applications from
any members of 'the: staff.

SHERRI-ANN'S
DINETTE

.. - Special i i ing i n III to ll i on & A me r i c an F oo d

1400 MAIN STREET
For a mock or a meol... jee Chris Roje

HOURS:
Mon. -Sat: 5:30 AM 'to 7:30 PM
Sundays 1' AM to Noon

STOP IN SOON!!

LUMBER '% FAINTS
• • MILLWORK •

• HARDWARE
-•".RENTALS -

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

56 Echo Lake Rd. Watertown 274-2555

GREASON INC.
Call us" for your residential wiring. For
estimates. Emergency repair. Commercial
Wing . MAKE IT ADEQUATE-WIRING!

i l l l iai l St., - OAKVILIE - T i l . 274-5461
A Licensed. 'Electrical Con tractor Sine* 1927

Board members argued that the
summer school, while sanctioned
by 'the Board, :1s wo, todapend-
entty; that annual approval is
given for the school .and, that the
Erector 'Is appointed on an an-
nual basis only. Mrs. Dolores
Zanavlch . said 'that no resigna-
tion Is needed'. In. this case Mr.
O'Sullivan's, and no vacancy ex-
ists which has to- be advertised
to the, school, staff. - -

Mr. Cianciolo contended that
' since the school Is 'bald in public
school buildings with the ap-
pointment of a director coming
from among the school staff, it'
should be advertised. Be > also
pointed 'Out 'that Mr. Keilty Is re-
quired to' work an, 11 -month year
as vice principal and said the six-
'week summer school would in-
terfer with his duties.

This raised questions as to
whether Mr. Keilty would be
'drawing two .salaries., one as: vice
principal, and' one as Summer
School Director, at the .same
'time. Mr., Cianciolo said it Is
"common knowledge" that 'the
Summer School 'Director makes
• « least $1,000.. lor himself*
during the program.

" He stated, . that If the Board
made the appointment, he would,,
as: an Individual, make protest

' to tte W.E.A.'s, Personnel Pro-
cedures .Committee!-and, 'that 'the
issue would be brought before
the Board, 'during'contract talks.
Acceptance by Mr. Keilty of the
director's .post would ''•violate
the code" of" ethics of three or-
ganizations to which he belongs,"
Mr. Cianciolo concluded.;

'The matter'finally was fabled-
tor "more discussion and. In-
vestigation." :"
, Accepted was tte resignation
of Paul Braun, teacher of 'the
special, educable class at Swift
Junior" High, effective- Feb. 1..
'Hr;. Braun has accepted a. posi-
tion at 'the Southbury Training'
'School.

Also . accepted... for personal

reasons,, was the resignation of
John Gross as chemistry teacher
atWatartown High, effective Feb.,
17. Mrs. Elaine .Semtnaro-, a
teacher at Hemlnway _ Park
School, was granted a-year's

• leave of absence, effective .April.
22. ,.

Approval was given' to a re-
quest from Naugatuck School Su-
perintendent Raymond K. Foley
to' enroll a three-year-old Naug-
atuck girl in, the local, class tor
pie-school, hearing impaired .
children.

" Mr. Wilber said tbe~~fall enum-
eration report shows, 72)00' chil-

' dren between the ages of birth
and 20 in. Watertown, an: increase
of 178. over last 'year1. Tito num-
ber' of children from ages 7 to'
15 -is 337'0, 'an increase of 1,12
from last, year.

LOUIS A. LAI!DATE
Electrical Oil Burners

Sal •-•, $• r * i c • Si R e p a i r %
In Stock

M o t o r i , Pumps, C on tro 1 * ,
Relays, T iron sf orme r s, E tc -
14 Rochdale A*'«.,. Oakville

• 274-3471 :

Superb gourmet food*
.and delicacies . . .
imported cheeses . . .

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Step in soon I

47 D«Por«*t $t.
Waifertawin
274-5843

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Theft

Liability - Health - Accident - Marine

REAL ESTATE >
OS Main SI reel

274-1882

Watertown

274-3315

Knit One - Purl One
School Si. Woodboiy

GOING OUT
OF BUSINESS!

Every thing in the shop .at large reductions

.OPEN: lion. Wed, Thure & Fri 10' AM-5 PM
: Tees & Sattuday 10 AM - 1 PM

'from HY IABONNE & SONS
-106? Main St. " — Watertown

STEAK
SALE!!

WELL TRIMMED

SIRLOIN & e i i n
PORTERHOUSE 4 > I « I 7

HIP SIRLOIN
& SHORTS $1,09

We reserve the right to limit quantities

Free and easy
Parking

8:30' AM to 6 PM - fklon. - Sot,
8:30 AM, to 9 PM . f twn. ft. 'Friday!
8:30 AM to 1 PM - Sunday '
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Dr. Bos worth To Address
League *s Dimmer-Meeting
"The Watertown League of Wom-

en Voters 'will, bold i t s annual
dinner - meeting on Thursday,
Feb. 1, at '6:45 p»m. at the
First Congregational Church.

Guest speaker will be Dr. Karl
Boswortb, Professor of Political
Science and Director of the In-
stitute of Urban Research at
the University of Connecticut,
Starrs. Dr. Bosworth was a mem-
ber of the panel taking part, 'In
the Fall Forum on the League's

state item. An Effective Gen-
eral .Assembly, sponsored by (toe
Connecticut 'League ot Women,
'Voters to October. He also was.
seen frequently on, WTlC-TVas
a commentator during' the Con-
stitutional Convention. His topic
•will be':: "The 'General .Assembly:
Its Strengths and Weaknesses.*'-

'The meeting will be ©pen, 'to
men as well as women. Reser-
vations should 'be made by Mon-
day, Jan. 26, by 'Calling Mrs.
Charles Edmond, 274-1009u

D O L L A R S S E N S E

'WATERTOWN 'GIRL SCOUTS are preparing for their annual Cookie Sale, which begins Sat-
urday morning; and will continue through Feb. i t . At right is Mrs. Robert Holmes, who is
serving as Crest wood Service Unit Cookie Chairman again this year. Others, left to' right,
are: Mrs. Barry Hal linger. Senior Leader; Mrs. Robert Speer, Junior Leader: and Mis. Scott
Berwick, Cadette Leader, representing the age levels which will be selling cookies. Funds
realized from the sale provide money for individual troops and constitute about 23 per cent
of the Council budget.

Bozzuto
(Continued From Page 1)

Haven, for a, year, where he was
trained, in, all, phases of camera
work, from, portrait to commer-
cial, 'He 'has 'been photographer
tor 'the Police Department tor a
number of years.

'Hie officer attended the Water-
bury 'Police 'School, received a,
certificate from the New-Haven
Police Academy after a course
to police procedures and in-
vestigative techniques, and at-
tended a 'Specialized, school in.
fingerprint classification at 'the
Law Enforcement 'Officers1'
Training School.

He was appointed as a Super-
numerary' Officer in, July, 1955,
and 'became a regular patrolman
June 1, 1.956. 'In. January,. 1961,
he was promoted to' DetecUve-
Patrolman, and was made a De-
tective Sergeant in July of last
'year. 'His promotion to Deputy
•Chief came on Aug. 25, 196.7.

For 10 years 'he • has 'been a
member and local vice-president
of the State Police Associa-
tion of Connecticut, Is a member
of the Litehfield 'County Police
Association, Watertown rep-
resentative to the Connecticut
Police 'Intelligence Unit,, and 'has
attended many seminars on law -
enforcement and procedures.

He recently was awarded a, cita-
tion for meritorious service for

bis part, 'In 'the apprehension of
individuals buglarizing a, local,
'business. In which one of the men
was killed .and Police Lt, Pat-
rick 'Batter wounded..
.In addition,, Deputy Chief Clri-

ello 'is a member of OaMlle Post,
No. 7830, V.F.W. and QakviUe
'Post, No. 195, American Legion.

He Is married to' the former
Mary Lou Barbari and the couple
reside at. 141 Lexington Drive
with their son 'Gary,. 18,

ewlcz, Jr., son of .Mr. and Mrs.
.Andrew J. Lucewi.cz,, 233 Dalton,
Si,, both of Oakvllle, have re-
turned to' classes at the Hart-
ford Institute of Accounting, Hart-
ford, after the holiday vacation.

ft FMI OH

BJUUMULTS
600 MAM1 St.,, OAKVriAB

Yal. 774-3294 or '174-1:130'

David H.. Quadrate, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank. M. Quadrate,,
5 North St., and .Andrew J. Luc-

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE

. Ap pi i ant* R ep ot ri n g
75.5-927?'"

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

75 H1LLCREST AVENUE
Wedding In vi 'tuition %
lPi»giraS« • IFactoty Forats

' ^ 274-2066

MMETIFS
FIHNT Slnp
FLOWERS

For Every Occasion
OId Colonial Road,

Oak vi lie
TEL. 274-2770'

— Free Delivery' —
(L mirier & Annette Thibautt)

"BE FINANCIALLY PREPARED
FOR ANY EMERGENCY

START SAVING TODAY
AT

Thomaston Savings Bank
We pay...

ON REGULAR SAVINGS

i t

YEAR

COMFOU Nl DE D QUARTERLY

ON INVESTMENT SAVINGS

H «m m o w n * i; « ' j « - -

:fS^B*
=**«?•.&£(

«sr-

'•••V ; > . ' : • • • » > > ; • . •

WANTED:
" C U S T O M E R S
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY

?>•"••-.

{.&.

STEVENS
PACKAGE STORE

AJsAl 737 Main St Watertown • ' . . m S - « • • - - - ; - ' ,

274-8675
FREE DELIVERY SEE JACK MC MAHON

.«Mt-{*i5ii&,

.. „. -JSSS-
•^Tasft'.-^sftr

A YEAR

COM P0 UN D'E D Q'U A R TE R L Y

and here's more...
••Deposit 'by the tenth of any

month, earn full interest

from the first"

Make a choice of either

(or both)

of these dependable savings

plans, 'then

visit, phone, or write

"Four family service bank"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

'"3 Offices 'To

,140' Main S t SSiMaiiSl. 103 Main St
Terqrville

Fmimwmt ~'~
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TbwH.TIm.es, l ie .
j

. Sacondl clou poitag* paid at WOMHOMI, Conn.
Offic* ICKond n rni Gtorgt luiWmg, 4/1 Ma«j Sftmtt, Waitrioum 'For n«wi or
iinlaiim.atioa ca'li IM - l t t l or 374-4*10. Addt.n mo.i to TOWN TIMES. Bo* S3,
Oakvillt, of Soi 1, Wonnown, C O M .

'• William E. Simmer i, W.'or 1
Chorltt Doy,

HI! YEP- NOP6.
YOP. YEAH. GfBYE

Letter Home
from

Congressman Tom Meskill
For the first time since the reign

of Queen Elizabeth I, four cen-
turies, ago, Great "Britain . will
attempt no military role outside
of Europe. Stie has been 'beaten
almost to her knees by losses
sustained in two World Wars, by
her obligations around the world,
and fay the costs of trying to
furnish cradle-to-grave welfare
for her home population.

The sin has "set an the British .
Empire. !1 Is not. 'known what this
moans for fie United States. Like
waves created, 'by an. undersea
eruption far away, the major con-
sequences 'Of "this catastrophe
nave yet to reach our snores.

That Britain's fall is a cat as- '
trophe for the Wast, there Is no
' question. There are many lessons
for us :1a this catastrophe, how-
ever... We mv.st learn, them and.
act on what we learn while there
Is .still time. In Britain's collapse
as a top-rankedpower, Is the les-
son of what, happens when a nation
becomes over-extended abroad
while struggling to ran a hugely
expensive welfare state at home.

Although .much bigger and more
powerful than Britain, even at the
'height 'Of 'her "power, 'the Halted
States ..has already started down
the' same path, which led 'the
British over the brink.

'Our government's expenses are
running far higher than its reven-
ues. While much of this Is 'due

..' to the ww In Vietnam..,, spending
.on non-defense programs has
risen, at newly 'twice the fate as
defense spending In 'the 'last few
yews.

Much." of our prosperity- today,
which produces rising' revenues
for the government, is war spend-

• tog.
Tne spending rate Is rising' at

a time when It should be falling.
We. have payments deficits,, in-
flation, climbing' Interest rates,
heavy taxes,, and.a sharply de-
clining level, of gold reserves.

Instead of cutting spending,, we
are increasing it, also expanding
the money .supply when It should -
be restricted.. Economic controls
are being Imposed and more are
threatened In an effort to force
conformance to a particular' eco-
nomic plan.

Except' .for a small contingent
force to Hong Kong, Britain plans
to be out of the Far East by 1971.
Extremely grave decisions -will
have to 'be mide .by oar govern--
ment on how this power vacuum
is to be filled.;.

As the war in Vietnam demon-
strates more clearly every day,
we cannot do this alone. Nor can.
we and the non-communist .powers
'Of Asia allow the Communist CM- '
nese to move into tie area. Aside
from, the humanitarian consider a-

.- tion, such a development would be
catastrophic to-the cause of free-
dom around." the world.

Even .If our resources per-
mitted It would be folly to at-

, tempt 'this role without the will-
ing cooperation of our' Asian
allies.

Our Asian' Mends 'will hope-
fully grasp 'the position we are
in." Hopefully, 'under "the" en-
couragement and help 'of' .Ameri-
ca, 'they will form." new regional,
economic and military organis-
ations through which they can.
help themselves. They must
u id jr stand 'that 'the success of
the- free World depends on the
strength of America; that if we
collapse,, the best of 'Civiliza-
tion., 'both East .and West.., col-
lapses with. us.

It Is said that words can become
".standard Just by common usage.."
Yet Americans without dictionary
acceptance, have been saying .
'••nope'*" 'and •••ye*1'1 and "uh-
huh" and "yup" and "yep** tor so.
long that is "Is almost a mark of
good, 'breeding to hear a. child say
"yes** or "no.** Host people
have forgotten .'how to say '"'yes.1'1

and although 'they'' haven't the
slightest idea, what It means,
prefer 'to say "OuK.**.- 'There-
fore, I thought it might enlighten
a. few of my readers to explain why
we say It. • •

The expression began' .in. Mew.
York, in Imitation of the Dutch
"Oil korrect" which was. called
out while tallying shipments on.
the New York docks. But in 1840
there arose a political club to
support. Martin Van. Buren for a.
second term, to the 'White House:
'Van Buren was born in Old. Kin-
derhook, N.Y. 'and he was often
referred to as. "Old Kinderhook"

'been all but killed by .improper
usage. Like the wonderful word.
"providence** which we accept
either as 'the name of a city .in
Rhode Island or a. poetic name
for God.- Take it apart, and you'll.
find ' it means "provlde-ance."
When I was a lad who had squand-
ered 'my inheritance, and felt
sorry for myself, I read/the words
of a. great man- "Theprovtdance
of God. is my inheritance." .And
Pve. not felt sorry for .myself
since,, for indeed, the "provide-'

ance, of God" is everyone's in-
heritance.

.And so It adds to the pleasure
of my ..life to' take'..words, apart.
I "break- my fast" at breakfast,,
1 am "'at, dis-ease" when I 'am
• sick, I '•vacate1* during my vaca-
tion ' and I try being "a gentle
man" as a, gentleman. And, I, try
to enunciate instead of "mur-
dering the King's... English,."' I
remember as a child how my

" Mather and Aunts ushered me out
of the room on certain occasions,
because of "a monk swimming."

" For years I had a mental picture
of a. monk; who swam through the
room. as. soon, as I left... 'Then I
realized that I had been ushered

.. out 'Of private conversation that
was. "amongst. women" and not.
becau.se of a "monk swimming."

L E T T E R S " EDITOR,

Dear Parents, . .'
'The .education and development.

of .our young people .is of vital
concern to the home, .the school
and the Church. 'There is one
aspect of "the maturing process" '
which Is 'Often sadly neglected,
and that is preparation for Chris-
tian marriage. Such preparation
must .include a discussion, of the
physiological, psychological, and
religious facts concerning sex,
with an opportunity .for young
people to " face their .personal
problems .In these areas.

Parents axe often hesitant or
• embarrassed" to discuss these,

matters with their ' teenagers.
.Often "parents and. young people _

. do not feel' they should make an
appointment with their .physicians
for such information. Conse-
quently, many of our young people
have distorted Ideas and misin-
formation which they have ob-
tained from, the wrong books, or
so-called "friends". Tie'Church.

- has a responsibility to her youth
to enable them to have correct,
.and 'accurate' Information, so that
they may b a n Healthy attitudes
toward sex .BOW sad nay begin to
build a way of' thinking toward.

- marriage wfcdeai will help

to present, a series of meetings
entitled "Fit To Be 'Tied;11,, be-
ginning on .Sunday, February 4th
and running1 for four weeks. This
program is for High School Stu-
dents. We have secured com-
petent leadership 'among the
physicians in our town and. your
clergy will 'be directing the pro-
gram The general program will
open with a discussion, of the
biological and. physiological facts
'of human reproduction. 'This will"
be followed with meetings on
"Wnat does It mean to be popu-
lar?", -a discussion led by the

or "O.K. Yan Buren.**. So the
'Van Buren "O.K. Club*• was born,,
with the suggestion that Van. Bur-
en was ''••oil korrect" for the job.

The campaign which featured
O.K. .to banners and news head-
lines 'and songs, established the
most successful Americanism
ever invented.
- "Another two Americanisms
worth researching were "hello**
'and <'ii'.goodbye." You'll find that
"hello" is less 'than, a "century
old., having' started with the tele-
phone. Before 'that., there was no
"hello" as a .greeting',, although
there was a '"halloo*1* which, was
a tent cry used, for controlling"
dog' packs.., or as. 'an exclamation
-of great surprise. In 1676 daring
the .first telephone message (from
'Boston, to Salem*" Mr. .Bell shout-
ed the 'tent, cry of "HallooI
Hallool" and 'then followed with

.. "Watson, come here - I. want
".you...*'*' .People have been sounding
this hunt, cry ever since. .And. the
.first recorded printing of 'the
word "hello'" was in 1881, only
87 year's 'ago. " -

"Goodbye" Is a. slang corrup-
tion of "God be with you,"* and as.
I don't, e v e for corruptions or
slang, I enjoy finishing a tele-
phone conversation with. "God: Be
with you.1"1 If the fellow at the
other end doesn't rate such a
genial gesture, " I simply say
"Conversation ended,"

1 like words. After all, I'm. In
the word business and I. think that
using1 the proper word - is a fine
and useful art. .Some words have

in - the -lives of your teenagers,
so that .they may understand
Christianity and live lives of real
.fulfillment and satisfaction, as.
befits young Churchmen... -
Sincerely in our Lord,
Comminity Ecumenical Council

Colonial Bank's
Rev. .Douglas Cooke; "'The Doc- L o c a l AdviSOIV
tor's and the Questions of Youth1'1,.
In which we shall, have"the teen- C o m m i t t e e N a m e d

To this t
Ecumenical Council has.'decided

agers divided into small groups
according to 'age and sex., and
physicians will answer'questions;
"Tying the Knot", a. 'discussion,
of Christian marriage to be led by
the Rev. John. Cross and other
clergy.

We can proceed with the pro-
gram only with your understand-
ing and approval. Therefore;,, we
Invite you to meet with other par-

" ents on the 'evening .of Sunday,
January 28th at 7.-00 p..m. to the
downstairs ball, of .St. .John's
Ctareh, - to order that you may
'understand what we we trying' to
do, to examine Che book we plan."

• to use, 'and to give us 'any sug-
gestions you. may 'have' for t ie
series.

We trust we .shall 'have' your
.fullest cooperation. We are try-
Ing to make 'the Gospel effective

Appota.tm.ent of the 1968 Water -
town. Advisory Committee of The
Colonial 'Bank and 'Trust Com-
pany has 'been announced by Co-
lonial ' President .Francis M.
'White. 'Newly named were Rich-
ard W. Hunt, and Milton Green-
Matt, P r e s 1 dent , ' Plk-Kwik
Stores, Inc. . . .

'Reappolnted were: Alexander
L. Alves, President & Treasurer,

. Engineered Slnterlngs, inc.; Don-
ald C. Atwood, Baronian Insur-
ance .Agency; 'Francis ~R. Kamin-
sM, President, 'March's QakvtUe
.Pharmacy, Inc.; Charles T. Kel-
logg, ' President, 'The Hubbard-
Hall 'Chemical. Co.; Heminway
Merrlman," Secretary-Treasurer
and General Counsel, Scovill Mfg.

" Co.; and 'Carl E. 'Woodward!,. .As-'
slstant to the President, Anaconda
American -Brass 'Co,

Affairs Of State
- By CABLTON MILL

Connecticut Republicans are 'trying once, again to find the magic
formula by which they can lure back the long lost city votes. They need
it to confirm 'their optimism about winning-at least one branch, of 'the
General Assembly, 'this. year. And- It is essential if there is to' be a
GOP 'comeback to 1,910 .after 16 years of exile.

.John, Mather Lupton and his Connecticut Citizens. Committee pro-
claimed, they had the formula. All the city folks wanted, they said, was
to' 'be led to sound conservative principles. Bit all
•their legwork and 'doorbell ringing proved .futile
when they flopped to 1964. to. both tte urban and 'the
rural areas...

Now the big .question is whether tte conservative
• 'Coalition, to command of the Republican state' organ-
ization, will try ttat sam.eform.ula to 1968. Both In-
side and outside 'tte top command echelon there .is.
friction over the shaping of party Image and picking
candidates who can give it real meaning.

Personifying 'that Image to .those who feel 'follow- -
tag the 1964*party line is .suicidal is a. man who has CA1LTON HELL

. led, tte GOP to' victory twice to. Connecticut's sixth
largest city, New Britain. While this 'has happened, also"'to. 'the fourth
largest, Waterbury,' tte record of Mayor Paul J. Manafort to New
Britain is even more remarkable.

Waterbury, lite Stamford, next to, order .of size, never did lose 'the
'••swing" status, which once characterized .Hartford,. Bridgeport and
Mew 'Haven,, the top three. Of those three, incidentally, only Hartford ••
'has: shown .any sign of a break to 'the solid Democratic front, to. 'the
"symbolic** election of GOP Mayor .Ann. Uccello. -

* • •
RECENT PUBLICITY about Manafort discloses he Is ..exactly tte

sort of Individual tte conservatives have .said ought to' be read out of
'the party. Indeed,, some say be is more of a Democrat 'than a Republi-
can. 'He says It Just so happens a lot of Democrats like him in'a com-
munity where 'they outnumber the GOP.23,843 to' 10,638...

-It's music to' his. ears,, he says, when people call him, "a progressive
Republican--liberal, to a point." 'That is. exactly tte sort of descrip-
tion which fits a lot of the leaders who have 'been 'derided by tte Lup-
tonites as being far too radical in their liberalism, too given to' indulg-
ing in'Tne-tooism." "

It always has seemed silly when they tried to put a "pinko" tinge
on men like John"Alsop, A. Searle .Pinney—or even .John Davis .Lodge!
It would not make any more sense to tie 'the same tags to tte moderate'
progressives who have 'been speaking for the GOP in tte 1967 'General
.Assembly minority.
. A. bit clouded by 'talk of., ••deals" is the return of Alsop, .1962 guber-
natorial candidate, and Pinney, former state chairman, to' the scene.
The former Is out. to get the national.committee seat being vacated by
Theodore S. Ryan., with, a barely veiled threat from the latter to' upset
'the 'harmony efforts.
*' Within tte coalition there is evident resentment at what is described
as; a unilateral, attempt, by Edwin H. May Jr. to sew up "tte U.S.. .Senate
nomination, 'What isn't quite clear is who would 'be picked for this
spot on tte 1968 ticket if Chairman Howard E. Bailsman proves he
wasn't, elected merely to' deliver to' Hay...

. • ' • •
THERE MIGHT BE an. omen of some sort .in Lupton1 s announce- .

ment 'that he has decided to' confine his attention to' 'winning another
-term in the state 'Senate. He never 'did. reach toward the U.S. senate
spot, 'but he wa,s about tte last, possible rival to the Fourth District
Congress bid by Lowell P. Welcker Jr., of Greenwich.
.J. Edward Sandu'la, still the "voice" of the woefully weak Bridgeport

'Republican, .organization, came out for Weicker. Donald. F. Zezlma,
. whose-Stamford leadership wasn't, strong enough, to'hold off a swing to'
tte Democrats last, year,'had. not shown where he stands, to tte split at.
tte slate command level.

Other1 key figures as the Republicans search for their magic formula
to' win big city votes are New 'Haven Town Chairman 'George J. Mon-
tane and tte long time Hartford kingpin, Patrick J. DePasquale, 'baft
persistent losers..Some of these fellows think the trick could be turned
simply by nominating Peter P. Marianl of Grotonfor governor to, 1970.

They teamed up, -more or less, with the May-Hausman entente be-
cause they were unhappy about Ptaney's choice of E. Clayton Gengras
over Marianl for 'the governor nomination to. 1966. Since 'that entente
.now seems to be to danger of splitting at tte seams, they might, lose
their mate"objective.'"- '

Perhaps ..tte omen to Lupton's ••back seat" role is a recognition
that the city voters, p ra t e more progressive leaders, like New Brit-
ain's Mayor' Manaftnrt. It, Is difficult to' imagine. Luptonltes agreeing
that their conservatism has not sold^well, 'but their role to. the state'
GOP coalition Is certainly not dominant. " • •

Manafort's .success.,, to, a community of worMngmsn, Is due to' his
recognition of 'the needs; of tte '''little man,,1''a field which tte Demo-
crate have supposedly held an edge for so .long. 'The magic formula
lies to.'know-Ing that these people are tlredof extremists .and .Just, want
common sense government. '
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Paul Johnson

Deadline for payment of second the town office building this Sat-
ins tallm en t of property taxes is urday from 9 a.m. until noon
Wednesday and Tax Qollector and on Wednesday from 7 to 9
Helen H. Woodward will b e a t p.m. to receive the payments . . .

WATERTOWN'S FIRST
FURNITURE STORE
SPECIAL PURCHASE

SALE!!
/A

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
EACH
UNIT 27 9 5 TWIN OR

FULL SIZE

DISCOUNT
INC.

523 Main St. (rear of Cameo Theatre)
Watertown . 27 4- '256 5

Kid. Thura. Fri. 9 AM - 9 P'M" .
Man,. Tues. Sat. 9 AW - * p'iH

Interest is; 'due to' be added to
payments after Feb. 1 . . . Pay-
ments are also 'being received,
by Mrs. Woodward at tier home
on Nannewaug Rd. or may 'be
mailed to' the 'tax collector, with
a stamped return envelope to' be
enclosed if' a receipt. Is desired.

The Mothers' March on behalf
of the March of Dimes is being
conducted this week by a- staff
of volunteer workers under di-
rection of Mrs. James L. Smith,
3d, who Is chairman of the house-
to-house .'drive . . , Mrs. Walter
Hunt is: in charge' of 'the fund
campaign locally with. Mrs.
Thomas Bate treasurer. . . A

.. quota of $680 has been set , . .
Proceeds of the campaign give
financial ' support to 'the birth
defect center of 'the Yale-New
'Haven. Hospital and Medical'
School.

Members of 'the . Federated
Church will ' hold their annual
business meeting' this Friday
at 8 p.m. in Bellamy Hall . . .
Reports of officers of 'Hie church
for the past year will be' pre-
sented,, and an election of of-
ficials .tor the coming year will
be conducted*.. . Bethlehem fire-
men assisted Resident State
'Trooper Robert Osternoudt last
Wednesday night in, search of an
area, adjacent to the fair grounds
tor a plane which was reported
'to have made a landing . . . Hie
searchers mounted snowmobiles
for 'the 'task, but the search failed
to locate anything.

Attention of residents is di-
rected to a service program' of
'Bethlehem 'Post,, American Le-
gion, under which hospital beds
are made available without cost.
. . . Bethlehem firemen also wish
to call attention, of folks to 'the
fact 'that they will provide oxygen
in any emergency,..,., The service
is available by a call to the fire
department . ,., . Sen. Alden Ives
will hold office 'hour's Saturday at
11:30 a.m. at the town office
building with residents invited to

This Winter, Buy an Automatic
Dryer and ENJOY Being Outdoors
This winter,, be smart — buy an automatic dryer and enjoy complete
indoor convenience. A dryer's gentle tumbling action, makes your
clothes fluffy dry and soft. And most manufacturers of permanent press
garments expressiy recommend machine drying for best resuiis.

For a, limited time only,, "you can. Make Every Day a SUN Day for as

little as one dollar per week,, payable on your monthly CL&P service

bill. See your Appliance Dealer or CL&P.

jmumr or M r womp»,*sF immMts tirarawi.

discuss any legislative matters
with Mm,.

Bethlehem has, its, full share of
area residents who sustained in-
juries in. falls resulting from icy
walking' conditions, of the past
week . ' . . Communion services
to observance of St. Paul's Day
are being held 'this "Thursday 'in
Christ Church at 9 a.m. and 5:30
p.m. . ,., . Program of men's
'basketball sponsored by Town,
Recreation 'Commission will 'be
held Monday 'from. 7 'to 9 p.m. at
Consolidated School ,., . . Bridge
lessons, also .sponsored by the
Recreation Commission, will be
held at Bellamy Hall- Wednesday
at ?:30' p.m. with Alan. 'Root
Instructor.

'Town, services of road repair
and snow removal will be avail-
able to residents-of private roads
under a set of conditions given
voter approval at a special town
meeting last week,.,. . 'The pro-
gram was recommended by
selectmen and provides that the
residents, meet costs of the serv-
ices provided, and that selectmen
'have authority to 'reject requests,
tor the services if 'the roads are
deemed unsuitable for use of the
equipment, required,
The meeting also voted to abolish

. a 'requirement that residents ob-
tain a permit for use of 'the town
dump by 'payment of $1 . ,. . 'Many
residents failed to meet 'the fee'
requirement .and selectmen said,
the 'ordinance would either be en-
forced to a uniform manner or
•the payment should, be1 eliminated.

•• 'The meeting voted an appropria-
tion of $2.50' to 'the 'Town Recrea-
tion Commission and named as
members to fill, vacancies James
M, Evans, Jr., Dana. Shaw,,, Pamela

Goss, Frank Freer and Carla
'Hennessey . . . Also voted was
acceptance of .reports; of town,
officers and 'boards for a fiscal
year' which ended July 1, .,. . The:
report formerly presented voters
was, revised in a supplement
issued by the Board of Finance,
•with, directors of the public li-
brary Issuing a, supplement of
'their report providing figures for
the lull fiscal, year1., . . "The report
as issued by the Board, of Fi-
nance covered only six months
of the year'..

Also given, approval by the
voters was elimination of select-
men from membership on the
Board of Admissions, . . . The
board'will now consist of the town

(Continued On Page 6)

AUTO - LIFE - HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournier]

133 'Main Stmt
Ookvill*

274-1711

CLOCKS •
REPAIRED

Bought and: Sold
All types

Antiques a Specialty
Pick 'Up & Deli'very

R.L. MADEUX^
104 Cutler St. Water town

274-6222
274-2162

RAY'S ARMY & NAVY
STORE

619 Main St. Watertown
274-3278'

COLD WEATHER SALE!
Men's Winter

JACKETS
Air Fore*
Corduroy
Wool Plaid

Values
To

30.00

• Cotton Suede
• Pil* Lined
• Nylon Ski Parkas

Boy's Winter Boy's- Ladies- Men's
Nylon Stretch

JACKETS SKI PANTS
• Assorted Styles
• Assarted Fabrics

values
to 18.00

Values
to

$20.00' pr.

Large Variety Pullover and Cardigan

SWEATERS Yff i
Cavalry Twill and Flannel Lined

WORK PANTS Values
8.00

BOY'S iNSUL.
Rubber EooU ft.

Fleece Lined
Desert' Boots

Atst. Sire*
'10.00
Value

ASSORTED
• CAPS

ski, knit, leather
ft 'fur trimmed
value. 'If!
to $4 I n

MINI'S ft BOY'S
4-Buck!l* and Zipper

AMOKS

SHIRTS
• Heavy Wool
• Heavy Valour
v t" $r
10.00 J «••

LADIES & MEKS

ICE SKATES
value* to $13
reduced to IQ1I

3pr
GIRLS ft BOYS
V.I. I . $10 S8.QQ

Pcmna-IProis Casual,

PANTS
Variety of colon
iin list* 29' t« 42

7.00 .pr. • a .

Scrubbed Denim FMMct

WESTERN JACKETS Vol. to
15.00'

BOYS AND OILS
CORDUROY

JEANS

SPECIAL!

PR.
STORE HOViSe Op**. «•%• *M « 'BUM.
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Bethlehem News
(Continued from Page 5}

clerk and the two registrars of
voters . . . The present llrbrary
building is to be leased to Christ
Church for a ten-year period tor
.H"p«r year Win ; tion of
a new library Is completed... All
maintenance casts will 'be paid by
the church . . . 'Also voted, a
ten-year lease was Bethlehem
Post, American Legion, for' a
building they now occupy. . . .
'Legion members tad. asked a
formal agreement in view of
plans for improvements to the
building , . . At the request of
'the 'Board of Finance the voters
also revised 'from. .April to Hay
14 date of the annual budget
meeting.

Plnewood derby, of - the Cub
Scouts will, be held" this, Friday
at 7:30' p.m. at Consolidated
School . . . Meeting of Board of

' Selectmen will be held Monday
'at 8 p.m. in the 'town office'build-
teg. .. . Planning to praticipate in
the ' Klondike Derby at - the

Flanders - Nature Center1 Feb. 3
are members off Boy Scout troop
59.

Theodore A. P. Johnson was
renamed senior warden of Christ
Church, at 'the' annual election of
officers. . . 'Others named were
Arthur F. ' Thorstin, Junior'
warden; Etta Tomllnson, clerk;
Faye Byrne, treasurer; Betty
'Brown, assistant clerk, and Ray-
mond O. HotehMss, assistant
treasurer . . . Named to the vestry
were Henry A. Johnson, Arthur
Thorsen, . .Paul Woike,••• ..Betty
Brown, George' 'Hatch, Linsley
Smith, Leland Krake, Richard
Monckfon, Earle R. Thompson,
Jr. . . . Delegates to Arch-
deaconry meetings named are
Dates ^ Barton and "Linsley Smith,
with their alternates being Elsie
Sherwood and Marguerite Smith.
.". . Named delegates to the Dio-
cesan convention, were Theodore
Johnson and Raymond. Hotchkiss,
with their ' alternates - being
Herbert S. Root, Sr. and Henry
A. Johnson.

- JOHN IS. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St.,. OoVville

PHONE 27.4-3005

' Sanders —- Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*
• • ' KEYS .MADE

¥•1. 274-1038
HATS HARDWARE
Main ShtM - WaUrtown

MIKES
COFFEE

• SHOP
Always a daily

special

• Call 211-1112
in advance and

we'll hove yowr lunch
ready ' for you...

Op»n Sundays
7 AM to Noon

'Main St. Wotertown

'Need For Exercise
(Continued From Page 1}

thing' from the state that says
It (the * exercise gym) is
required." He promised to check
tato 'the matter and to come up
with, specific answers to Mr.
Aitcheson's questions.

On Tuesday - morning Town
Times checked with a M •. How-v
land of the Connecticut Depart-
ment of Education, in Hartford as
to whether additional gymnasium
faculties are required or merely
desirable with, the school being
expanded from 1200 to 1600 stu-
dent capacity.

Mr. Howland stated definitely
that, 'the state has no regula-
tions which would require the gym
faculties to be expanded with the
additional student enrollment
and felt that whether or not. such
expansion is "deslreable" is
strictly a local problem. The only -
state requirements on -school
buildings deal with lire safety '
and health, he said,- and not with
the" size or buildings or facili-
ties.
" Mr. ' Aitche son stated that it.

was his understanding that when
built '.In 1962 'the 'high school -
was .supposed, to have "core"

3
5
o

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
(ML HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere

Make a date to' join
us for lunch, 'dinner or
cocktails. soon..... .We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music % Harold
LaChapelle .... dancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

i i •
ARMOND^S RESTAURANT

Straits Tmpitt • aftritin
758-2431

Your hosts: tiobert and. Ammd B*Agastima
• ••

facilities to enable the expansion
to 1600 students simply by add-
ing classroom space, .ills ques-
tions concerning 'the proposed
gymnasium addition are the same
as have been askedby many resi-
dents in recent weeks.

The fact that such an addition
i s not. required by the state tarings
the question back, to the local

" level, 1 now must be determined
why 'the School Building Com-
mittee feels there must 'be .an
exercise gym If 'the' swimming
.pool,. 'Which also would provide'
two additional teaching .stations.,,
is., rejected.

Emergency Phones .
Now In Service

Town Manager .Mian. P, Muglla
has announced that' 13 'fire and.
police emergency telephones are
now in sendee throughout 'the
'town, 'for 'the protection .and con-

. venience of 'residents.
Locations '.are: Woodbury Rd>t

opposite Hamilton Ave.; Straits
' Tpke., near Mlddlebury town line;
Thomaston Rd., near Black. Rock
State' Park; Litchfleld Rd, corner
of Judd Farm Rd.; Intersection of
Main. St. .and Tnomaston Rd.; In-

tersection of Echo Lake Rd. .and'
Porter SU; Intersection of Main
St. .and Straits 'Tpke.; Intersec-
tion of Main St., and Riverside
St., on Hillside Ave.; In front of
Fire Headquarters, Main St.;
'Main St. -.and Echo 'Lake.. .Rd.;
'Main St. and Woodruff Ave.; Main
St. and Buckingham St.; and In-
tersection of Buckingham St.,
Sunnyside Ave. and Ball Arm.
Rd.

'The phones .are' located on util-
ity poles and at most locations;
the poles are painted with a four-
foot 'band of red with, white
borders.

Oakville Players ,

Now Casting For

Spring Production

• "Mary, Mary./'1 by Jean* Kerrf

will be presented 'by the OakvUle
Mayers as its spring, production.

' 'Tryouts are scheduled to be held
on the stage at .Swift. Junior High
School on Tuesday and •Wednes-
day, Jan.: 30' and 81, .at: 7:30' p.m.

The 'Players.- 'are a community
theater group,,, under the auspices
of 'the Adult Education and Rec-
reation program. Anyone inter-
ested In any aspect of theater,
Including set design and con-
struction, staging', lighting, cos-
tuming, etc.,,, is welcome to ..attend
the try-outs.' 1 Is not necessary
to 'be" a local, resident to take part; ••

"Mary, Mary,1'1' is a three-act
comedy, first presented in, .New.
York City .in, 1961. The show will,
be presented, at Watertown High.
.School.' on March 29 .and 30.

"Further information may be ob-
tained .from" Mrs. .Shirley Bous-
quet, 274-8180 or Fred Schnei-
der, 753-6200. -•"

.. ' Exhibit '
An exhibit of drawings, paint-

ings and engravings by Clare
'Lelghtan,, world' renowned -en-
graver, of Woodbury, is being

presented by St. Margaret's
.School,, Chase Parkwayf_ Water-
bury. • ' •

"The- exhibit will be open to the
public on weekdays from 3 to 5
p.m. until Feb. 1.5.

R. J. Black & Sin, l i e .
SALES 8. SERVICE

'Wntar Pumps, Water Soft*nan
Thorn a* ton Rd. Tel: 374-8853

WoUrtown, Conn.

$14 18 D

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433
— $14 C'8 M

1.8 pc LIVING ROOM
• 16 pc BEDROOM
• 1.2 pc KITCHEN

Refrigerator, TV, .Range

N.E:w - a r m i ' * w e t s **i tBcaNaiiffiio.NIIc
A NO &uat.«.MT'ilO. POli U ¥E*1

Phone SAMUEL ALBERT', Pres
754.3144

OUT OF I'O'WH FMOMi COILICT

Stores In: Water bury. Hail,lore
New 'Haven, Bridge por I,
D > i n bu ry, M e ride n

A I L S T O H I a r m " I I L I F . M .

H/ERYTHING' YOU MHO TO' .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux fo tie . . . get fashion freshness

from our own stock ,. . . over 2,000 »UUM '

available of ail time*.

Imbimbo's Formmi Shop
' 20 Union St. - Waterbury - 753-8896

Finest cleaning - Puriian Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

- LOAN

WATERTOWN
• ' AND SURROUNDING

^ "' . TERRITORY •
Our 'business- is th at of I e n«d i ng mon e y to i nd i v i d u o Is an d I a m i I ie & f or s oc 'h I h i n g s as:

• Extra Seasonal Expenses * Home or Auto Repairs
• .Medical & 'Dental Expenses • New Furniture
• Pay Scattered Debts ' • 'To buy 'TV or Appliances

f • • For Any Worthwhile Purpose '

Our service is, prompt, friendly, and as private as you could wish. Repayment of your
loan will be arranged in., small .mo.millh.lly amounts which you'll be able to meet easily
out-of-income. (See sample repayment chart )

To apply, stop in at our new office, oc phone-

274-2551
CHOOSE YOUR LOAN
THEN ..'
• CAUL,
WRITE
OR
'PHONE

YOU GET

cm
SI 00,00

300:00

500 00

SOO.OO

1000,00

MVS
S5,SS

16.75

26.&8

41.33

51.16

11
MOS.

J6.97

20,91

31.,5.2

5.2.44

65.05

'13
MOS...

S9.75

29.25

47.41

74.66

92.83

I

FITTER riNANCE
3 1 0 MAIN STREET

OAKVILLE, WATERTOWN
- CONN.

• • ^ M B I mm^m immm^ i^^^v IHH^H*

Hours V to 5 Men thru Thwi,.: 9 |O ,g f,,

Loans to $1000 • Life injure nee available an all loans at' group rate's
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Swift Students '
View Previews
Of Progress Show
"We have engineered In. the

United States the most progres-
sive land, on the face of the
earth, but many challenging ques-
tions remain to be answered toy
the scientists and, engineers of
the fcifawe.1"

That message of opportunity
was. presented, to local students
when General Motors research-
in-action stage show, "Previews
of Progress/* appeared at Gor-
don Swift Junior High. School on
Tuesday, Jan. 1.6.

'The non-commercial, show
seeks to encourage mare student
interest in. science and engineer-
ing careers. It was presented in
non-technical language by Pre-
views lecturer Francis L. Spring.

A highlight of 'the 40-minute
program was; the immobile, a
15-inch model car that runs on.
sunlight Eight button-like solar

- cells on the car 's hood, convert
energy in sunlight into electri-
city. A 300-watt lanra,, sinrjlat-
ing the sura's rays, powered the
car' across a. table top during 'the
show.

'The GM representatives em-
phasized that the Sunmobile was
not. designed to prove 'the feasi-
bility of running automobiles on
sunlight or to forecast it. It
demonstrates, they said, the po-
tential of the continuing search
for new ways toharness for more
efficient, use the tremendous
energy of the sun.:..

'Students also saw 'three fuel
cells convert, chemical energy
into electricity. The small fuel,
cells, made with, chemicals 'dur-
ing the show in containers' the
size' of paper cups, provided
enough power to 'operate a. por-
table radio.

'The fuel cell — a highly ef-
ficient energy conversion device
— is a subject of continuing in-
tensive research, the Previews
lecturers said. They told, stu-
dents that GM has developed a
full-size experimental vehicle
that demonstrates that electric
propulsion, by fuel cells is tech-
nically feasible.

'One way to move heavy loads
with, little physical effort was
illustrated by an "air tearing""
platform, A. small vacuum-clean-
er type motor provided a 'thin
film of air under three large
circular pads supporting the plat-
form. This lair-cushion reduced
friction between the floor and
the pads enabling' finger-tip
movement of the platform carry-
ing about 200-pounds.

'Two novel, experiments involv-
ing "man-made" molecule's in-

dicated modern chemistry's con-
tributions to progress. Synthetic
rubber was manufactured In. a
bottle In just one-minute 'and - a
foam, plastic cake "baked" It-
self in, only two-minutes.

'The importance of seat belt
protection for vehicle occupants
was. dramatized by a model im-
pact sled, a device automotive
safety engineers have 'been using
to test the structural Integrity of
car bodies and components.

Since 1962, a full-size impact

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

UTERTOm, COHH.

HYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LIMES

sled has teen used in vehicle
safety and occupant -protection

"tests at 'the GM Proving Ground
at. Milford, Michigan. It enables
GM engineers to "fire" pay-
loads up to 5,000 pounds along a
pair of 100-foot rails on. a sled-
lilce structure. These tests can be
repeated ' 'as often as necessary
under carefully-controlled con-
ditions to' provide factual, data.

A study by a. •University, of
Michigan medical, team indicates
that, the use of seat 'belts could,
reduce 'the number of traffic
fatalities by as much as. 40 per
cent...

Other demonstrations in. the
Preview's show covered the use
of gyroscopes in modern navi-
gation systems for space vehi-
cles, aircraft and submarines and
an explanation of how a gas tur-
bine engine operates.

The Previews team fhat appear-
ed here Is one of seven two-man
units now touring the country.
About 1,500,000 students .and
adults will see .Previews this
year.

Since 1946,,, 30-million Ameri-
can students and adults have
seen 'the show. Millions . more
have seen. Previews in Canada
and 25 foreign, countries.

Town 'Times (Watertovn.. Conn. ), Jaiioaiy 25, 1968--Page ?

BENEFIT OF SEAT BELTS. - To demonstrate what happens to persons with and with-
out seat belts in" an' automobile collision, rn.ni.inialu.re impact Sled is 'Operated! by a General
Motors representative in the "Previews off Progress" science show. Above, left, "dummy"
passengers not wearing seat belts, are' ejected from the sled, while, above, right, "dum-
mies" are held safely in the vehicle by using belts. A, full-size impact sled has 'been, used!
by GM since 1.962 to' help engineers design safer automobiles and components. The impact
sled, is one of nine demonstrations in the GM stage show, now appearing in 'tins area.

John J. Collins Inc.
Wotartmry's Only Authorized PLYMOUTH-VAUANT Deafer

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION
See

The finest CHRYSLER CORP. Facilities in New England

PLYMOUTH LAND
5 ACRES OF NEW & USED CARS

g a v IMUJIUM of jiiiHj tlw mutmhji public of Wotwbwy &
i~I Tl iTTu tlw gratost nine at the lowest ppn«il« pries. TAKE YOUR

CHOKE.. .

EASIEST TERMS

'68 Valiant 2 dr. Sedan

*68 Belvedere 2 dr. Coupe
33
DOWN

$7714
• • AWA Month*

Tal i Your Choice

Terrific Selection
of

- Models & Colors

'68 Barracuda 2 dr. Hardtop

$
DOWN A Month*

Sole* Tax-Ufa Imiimn M loo.-Fright ft Hooding.

JOHN J. COLLINS ,NC
1200 Wolcott St. Soles ft Service 757-12111 Parts 757-1208
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
. C h a r l e s D e l i n e y 7 5 8 - 9 8 4 2 " • " . . . • . " •• ' Marilyn Bel den 758-2660

MIDDLEBURY TEACHERS are pictured at a recent In-Service Workshop. The group above, *
teachers in grades K-6, are being addressed by Miss Barbara Mellon. Language Arts Con-
sultant ifor the HouchlDn-MifflJn Publishine Co.,on the new Houghton-Mirflin Spelling Seri.es,

• ' —. (Pickener Photo)

Mary Lou Duffy
(Pickener Photo)

Things Artistic, Aiding
Others A re Her Forte

A young lady who appears head-
ed toward making a name for her-
self in the art world is Mary Lou
Djffy, of White Ave.,Middlebury.

Although Middle bury has been,
her home for most of her life,
Mary Lou's varied and interest-..
Ing life" has carried her far afield
on many 'Occasions;.

After graduating from She par d-
son School and Sacred Heart High
she attended Paler School of Art:
in New Haven. After two years!
of study, Mot-re Dame Academy In
Wdterbury claimed" her as its 'art
instructor. Here she. stayed until
.she decided ' to continue' / her
studies at. the Notre Dame Con-
vent in Illinois.

After she graduated .from Pos-
tulant to Novice and shortly be-
fore she would have become a
.Nun., Mary Lou made a. major
decision and returned home to
Hiddlebury becau.se of circum-
stances here.

She next added to her back-
ground .in the banking field,, at-
tending Rutgers University and.
working at the Connecticut Na-
tional Ban* in. Watertwury, She
stayed, in. the field for several
years, but always had the desire
to create artistically. Working
under the ..expert leadership of
Mother Saint Paula, she was able
to continue to develop her own
artistic labilities. ' '

Mary 'Lou soon began to give-

private lessons, and was', suc-
cessful in initiating in many of
her students a sincere desire to
paint. A studio In the backyard
of her home serves as "my pri-
vate sanctuary where I can be
alone "to enjoy whatever creative
experience I wish."

Another facet • 'of this' talented
and compassionate young worn.an"
is her desire to help others in
need. Over the years when, vari-
ous ^ Middlebury mothers have
found themselves in desperate
straits, needing _someone to take
over their family for short peri-
ods, Mary Lou 'has gone out of
her. way and. changed her own
schedule to be able to assist.

Today she is active 'both, in the
M ddlebury Minstrel and the" Al-
tar .Society' of St. John of the
Cross Church," where .she is .in-
volved in decorating. She works
part time at the Magic Clean-
ers, and manages to keep" well
Informed .on. most, activities in.
town. . • " .:

She has a love for illustrating ''
and writing- children's' books.'-

Two In-Service
Workshops Held "
For Teachers,

Two. timely and informative .In,-
• Service" Workshop's for teachers
were presented .by the Middle-
bury school system recently.
Children were dismissed from
school- at 1 p.m. to' allow- all
teachers to participate.

The .subject, of the workshop tor.

When the John F. .Kennedy Li-
brary, is completed, a sketch of
a stamp which Mary Lou. did to
honor the late President will be
..on display, .

.Her work has' been featured by
many art magazines and news-
papers 'during the past several
year's, and she has; exhibited in.'
many Art. Festivals. She has. given
many of her paintings away.

Mary Lou resides 'with, her par-
ents at their 'White".Ave. home.
She has. a sister, a brother and
several nieces and nephews.

With her talent, we are sure
that; sometime in 'the not too dis-
tant future she will be known well
beyond the boundaries of her
hometown—Mlddlebury. ' "

teachers in. grades "K-6 was the
new Houghton-MLfflin Spelling
Series. Miss Barbara. Mellon,
Language Arts Consultant for the
Houghton-Mlfflin Publishing Co,,,
conducted the session...

"The new t Spelling Series has
'been used in the M tddlebury sys-
tem, since last fall. It incorppr- '
ates a, whole new approach to this
sometimes "overlooked*! area of
the school curriculum. Instead
of presenting groups of words'
to be learned by .students, most
times by memorization as the
traditional approach to spelling
has done, the new spelling pro-
gram has as its base the learn-
ing of rules and principles nec-
essary to' becoming the good
speller.

The second workshop involved
teachers in grades 7-9. The
'•Middle School Organizational,
Pattern"* was discussed by Fran-

.cis X. Murphy, Principal of the

Roton Middle School, Norwalk.
He explained the advantages

and many problems in the middle
school approach, and talked of
the many different ideas in the
grouping of grades for a middle
school.

He said the basic difference be-
tween the middle school and the
Junior high, is that the middle
.school is designed socially 'and
academically with the develop-
ment, of children of the grades to
be incorporated in. the school
plant; The junior Ugh, he said,
is designed to conform to .a high
school organizational pattern and
conforming students development
to'this pattern.

HEALTH - WAYS

B E A D T r

SALON
. 274-2895

George Building, Main St.
Plenty of" Free Parking.

MRS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at -

Hosking's "Red earn*1

96 Pnitar St. Wntwtown

P* RESTAURANT
& Catering Service
" • Lobsters • Steaks '

Complete IUlita Ktai '
DISTINCTIVE CATERING

• Stags • Parties
Here or Anywhere

Air Conditioned
Parkins

Complete Meals
»TO GO"' " .

Phone 758-2094
' your order will be

ready when you arrive...

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK - ' '
Mi4flet«y Ml. (Wetr Foir Coraere) Middlebtry

COPES
RUBBISH

REMOVAL

Dependabl

PHONE:
274-1444

Or. Bernard, F. Oemcke
Ch iroprac t ic Phys ic inn

LET YOUR ATTITUDES
" GUIDE YOU TO
BETTER HEALTH,

Does your health re'flect your
attitudes? The axiom, says:
"Look for trouble and you
shall find It."

.And when the trouble-seeker
attains his. goal, his success Is
frequently crowned, by a, .physi-
cal break-Sown. Statistics
prove that sickness can be'
the direct result of emotional
disturbance. Conversely, ra-
diant health Is almost invari-
ably accompanied by an optim-
istic and untroubled frame of
mind.

To say that all lives can run
smoothly all the time would be
a. .distortion of fact. But. one
of tte .most vivid signs of ma-
turity is tt.e ability to 'think
constructively and with calm
tolerance,, . come ' what may.

We 'have only 'to look at the
modern world of science to
discover that the problem
without a. solution Is .indeed a
rarity. Compare the utiliza-
tion of atomic energy, the con-
quest of outer space,, with the
problems we are all 'Called
'upon to solve In. our 'dally liv-
ing. The latter, you will agree,
pale Into insignificance. '

For a winning combination In
the battle for better health,
your doctor of chtnpraetic
says: Dismiss those attitudes
which are negative, and team
up with those which are con-
structive and, exhilarating.

Advt.
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Remember When?
% Red

Remember when,. the new read
.. was opened .from Crest Road to
the top of the Green?.. .and re -
member Prof. Bristol's wife and
how everyone loved her? Do you
know how many _ miles of road
Middlebury kept open to those
days? Sixteen Is the answer.
Those were 'the days of Branson
and 'Waters, Ferrante and De-
laney, Skiff and Shepardson, The
Clarks, Harry E. .Allen and Al-
ber t . . . .Remember Hart Hichols,
'the North St. cowboy, and Charlie
Loomls, the big, giant police of-
ficer with the 'bushy moustache?
The great Roger Cooke—and. Art
Bllck when he first came to Mid-
dlebury—Rose Ferrante, the
happy mall carrier—the wonder-
ful Bill Johnson who still is alive
and now over 90 years of age?
Mr. Montague, of South St., .and
of course, 'the far1 end of South
St.. where the Tuttles and the
Lar'ktns always have roamed?

Remember the big, beautiful
barn at 'the end of- South St. and
the hundreds of cattle 'that could
be seen around; It? Do you, remem-
ber 'the name of that? It was Bis-
coe Farms. Remember when the
great fly wheel 'Branson was 'Hie
teamster there? Remember 'the
Mancinis and 'Hie Cogles and the
Engles? 'They all worked at 'that
end of town. Remember when, In
'the 1930's, Delia, Branson used to
come to Center .School each day
'In, her 'big Dodge Sedan? 'How many
of you can remember the marker?
It was KK 54. And how when Delia
told you to do something'—you
had better 'do It, Mrs. Ruth Bali-
antyne from 'the old Center
School, Mrs. Genevieve Johnson,
Bill's daughter, one ofour teach-

Knights Plan.

Italian Carnevale '

Dance Saturday '

The Middlebury Knights of Col-
umbus will hold lt;s first annual
Italian Carnevale Dance on Sat-
urday, Ian, 27, starting at 8p.m.
at the K, of C Home,.- A, color
television, ..will 'be awarded at 1,1
p.m.

'Tickets for the affair may be
obtained from Chairman .Donald "
Carrlngton by calling 758-9782,.,

The Council will bold a special
dinner meeting on Wednesday,
Feb. 7, at 6:45 p.m. at 'the home.
Grand Knight Gerald Raimo said
that reports will be given on. the -
membership drive and on the
forthcoming dedication of'the new
home. He also said that he will
announce the" Knight of the Month
at this meeting.

STEPOHAITtS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.,

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Waterburj

THINK OF FLOORS
' - THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

€38 E. Main. 756-8863

ENGINEERED
SINTER1NGS

' AND'

PLASTICS* INC)
A

WATEETOWN

INDUSTRY

ers? 'Remember when we used to
have our plays 'in Center-School,
when brand, new, and our meet-
Ings, and we used, to almost fill
It up and think it was great? The
'Town Hall also was new about
'that time, too, and I can remem-
ber the remark being made 'the
next day after a, meeting that, a l-
most half of the big hall upstairs
was, filled, last night, Just im-
agine.

Remember Bert and Ken and
'Harry and Wynn Smith, who lived
across the street from .Shepard-
son .School? 'When we all used to
use the front door to go.Into 'the
Town 'Hail and how everyone used
to remark on the names inscribed
•there-—they were of the building
committee? Yes, many of us still
can, ...see BUI Shepardson .and
Dwlght Wheeler standing thereto
greet us. They were proud of that
building and prouder still of Mid-
dlebury, and proud of what 'they
had. done to contribute to this
town. And 'they kept pulse on the
immediate success of it 'day by
day.

George Ellis New

President Of

Seqi or C i ti zen s
George O. Ellis was elected

President- and 'Treasurer of the
Middlebury Senior Citizens group
at its 26th meeting recently at
the 'Town, Hall. Fifty-seven mem-
bers were present, for 'the elec-
tion and a pot luck supper.

Other 'Officers named, are: Os-
car' Kruse, first vice-president;
Domenlc Castaldo, second vice-
president,; Mrs. Clara Minor,
secretary.;, 'and Mrs. Viola Plait,
assistant secretary.

The next meeting' will be held
Wednesday,, Jan., 31, at 1:30 p.m.,
at the Town, Hall, when the new
slate will be installed.

Clark To Compete '

For Appointment

To Academy

Robert Mian "Clark, Branson.
Drive;, Middlebury, 'has, 'been,
named, a competitive alternate to
"compete tor appointment to the
U.S. Merchant Marine Academy,
according to' an announcement by
•the Office of U.S. .Senator Thom-
as J. Dodd.

'The son, of Mr. and, Mrs. Rob-
ert A. Clark,, ST., he is 17 years
old and a senior at Taft School,
Watertown.

Nominating Committee
A 'Nominating Committee has

been, selected by the Middlebury
Republican Town, Committee to
select a slate of Town Commit-
tee members for presentation at
the April Caucus. Members are
Henry .Spencer, Leona Trow-
bridge, Howard, B. Watts and.
Charles Delaney.

Auxiliary To Elect
Officers for the coming' year

will, be elected at a meeting of
the Middlebury 'Volunteer Fire
Department Auxiliary on Mon-
day, Feb. 5, • at 8, p.m., at. the

"Fire House.

- 'Valentine's Dance
The Middlebury Youth Asso-

ciation will, sponsor a 'Valen-
tine's Dance on Saturday, Feb.
17, at the Middlebury .Knights of
Columbus ' Hall. 'Tickets are:
available from Association mem-
bers. ____________

Lions Conference

"The Middlebury Lions Club 'has;
.. reserved two hospitality rooms
• at the StaUer Hilton Hotel, Hart-
ford, for the Lions Mid-Winter
•Conference,, to be held 'there
Saturday and Sunday, Feb. 3 and
4. Members planning to' attend
should contact Chairman Alden
Atchlson, 758-9817.

Human Relations

Program Offered

By Adult Program

A course in. Communications
and Human Relations will be of-
fered by the Adult Education De-
partment beginning Tuesday, Jan.,
30, from 7:30 'to 9:30' p.m. at 'the
high school.

Charles E. Woodward will in-
struct, the I'O weeks* course which
will 'deal with. Building 'Confi-
dence',, Expressing Yourself with.
Ease, Basic Techniques for
Handling 'Others, How to Remem-
ber a Name and How to 'Be Con-
Tine tog.

Mrs. Diane " Lemay LaBonte,
Buckingham St., Oakville, who
graduated from the approved
Waterbur-y Hospital School of
Medical Technology last Septem-
ber, has passed the 'national, cer-
tification examination, conducted
by the .Board of Registry of Medi-
cal Technologists of (he Ameri-
can Society of Clinical Patholo-
glsts.

DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 HMD'S OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

* EXCELLENT FOOD

Stop in at Red's

"Town Hail"...

it's the friendliest

spot in town... relax

enjoy a good cup of coffee

or a complete meal...

Open HOB. thru Sat. - 6 AM to 5 P i

DELANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
4 Comers, Middle bary

. 758-9842

SUSAN LOUISE HARRISON
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harrison, 65 Westfauiy Park Rd.,

have, announced the engagement of their daughter, Susan
Loai.se, to George Elliott. Barnes, sen, of Mr. and Mrs.
Elliott, Barnes, 67 Grand view Ave. A, Fall wedding is
planned. Miss Harrison is a 1966 graduate of Watertown
High School land is employed as a receiving clerk at the
U.S., Time Co.,,,, Watertown Plant. Mr. Barnes also gradu-
ated from Watertown High in the Class of 1966, attended
Central Connecticut state' College and presently is serv-
ing with the U.S. Navy at, Great Lakes, 111.

(Merideth Photo)

Bridge Results
Results in 'the Tuesday, Jan. 16,

session, of'the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club areas follows. North
and South: Carleton Mattes and,
Joseph Cassidy, 82; Dr. James H.
Boot, Jr. , and Howard LarMn,
68; Mrs. .Alan Curtiss .and Hiss
Edith Campbell, 67; "and Mrs.
Russell Chase and, Mrs. Charles
Somers, 65-1/2. East and West:

Mr. and Mrs. Einar Boland, 76;
Mr. and Mrs. .Allen Root, 73;
Mrs. James Mead .and Miss Mur-
iel Schofield, 70; and, Mrs. John
Marquis and C.H. 'Kim, 60.

* * Furnace C lean in g
Our Specialty"

OIL BURNER SERVICE
Slate Licensed

VRENN'S
Oil Service

263-2419 ' 274-5001

For a
piano

See

HAMMOND

Organ Studios
1624 Wotertown Ave,

Water bury
754-6189

You gel more at Hammond

THE SIGN
SERVICE

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE

DWELLINGS - LOTS - ACREAGE

- 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
WHEN BUYING OR SELLING

— ANY SUBURBAN
- PROPERTIES —

CALL
WALLACE CLARK

758-2456
Richard Castaldo Mrs. Leona Foss

758-9294 158-9441
Mir. 8. Mrs. Mel I eHe

758-9325
Four Corners \ Middl«bury
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S P E A K 1 i 6 0' F

SPORTS
BY Bob Pol me r

Had 'four s tare of .football, for
the season? Well here's some
Hot Stove League gossip we have

' rounded up to warm you up for
' the coming baseball season.

'Here's some dope on the present
list of managers in the major

- Wimilngest manager in, the ma- .
Jors with a .627 percentage is
Herman Franks of the Giants.
.After three years at San Fran-
cisco, Franks has won 346 games
and lost 206, yet he has yet to
win Ms first pennant.

'Longest reign of consecutive
years Is Walter .Alston of 'the
Los Angeles Dodgers who will.
be starting Ms 15th' year this
spring. Old Smoky lias, 'won six
'pennants for the Dodgers,
• 'Loo Durocher has the longest
years, of service - as a major
league pilot. " 'The Lip will to
starting his 19th year divided
among three clubs, the Dodgers,. ..
Giants and presently the Chicago
Cubs*.

" Of the 25 test' fielding' plays
made last year, Hie Baseball
'Digest lists .Julian Javier's great
World Series play as the lop de-
fensive maneuver. ..

Tto refresh your memory, Javier
sped far to Ms right,, almost back
of second, threw himself at
George Scott's .smash and with
throwing arm half 'buried by his
own,, body., flipped 'the 'ball, to
shortstop Dal. Majtvill to' force
Ken Harrelson and start; a double
play.

Bead, where 'a- certain, big league"
coach, explained -why he departed
Ms Job: "1 left because of Illness
.and, exhaustion. The manager was
sick and tired of me."

Quote: Virginia, Kay 'In, 'the Chi-
cago Daily News. "One good thing
.about Boston, winning the pennant. •
It taught a lot of people to spell
Yastrzemski."

Being an old St. Louis Browns
'rooter we enjoyed .another quote
we recently ran "across by 'Fred

• 'Russell 'In the Nashville 'Banner.
"Some expert climbers oc-

cupied,., every, inch of .viewing'
space on a 'billboard back of cen-
ter Held, 'during'-the first game
of the World Series In Boston.
- .An. - old,, major leaguer com-
mented: "That's a, bigger crowd
than, used to - see some St. Louis

- Browns games.1'1

Oakland's' new ball park has
practically the. same outfield'dl-
menslons as Waterbury's Munici-
pal Stadium,, There are 330 'foot
right., and left".field distances and
.a 410-foot center-field.

It has already been figured 'that
the shift from, Kansas .City to
.Oakland means that homer-happy
hitters will hit 8? more home runs
in the new 'triple-tiered stadium
than, they averaged. In K.C, 'the!.,
'last two 'years. Whereas in other

SEPTIC
TANKS
Pumped Out
* Installed

• Repaired
Sewers i Water

Installed

JOE'S
SANITATION

274-ttM

'nine A.L. parks the 'homer aver-
age was i n to a 'year In 1966
and 1967, only 45 circuit, blows
were hit 'in KC fit, '66 and 56 In
•67.
. The new park will seat 50,000
'and, it cost $28,000,000. .

First sign of spring? Eras. Ed
Derouln of' the George Basst
Bocci League announced that Phil
Berchonak, Bay Hoffman and Bud
Meskun will form, a committee
of three to select a site for the
annual Indoor meeting . . . .'John,
Gustfn was: singing;!' the praises
of the personnel who teach' our
'youngsters 'the fundamentals of'
hockey each Saturday morning
at Taft School. A. lot of 'time,
effort and patience .axe required

- by 'these good folks: . . . , Oak-
vllle VFW bowling team 'had a
sparkling 1902 high 'three at
Willie Darners' Bine Ribbon Al-
leys recently "Fete Covatta and
Paul ' Panalaltls were the hot
men for 'the VF. . , . .Kansas:
City's new expansion team will
be named, by the fans. Mew own-
er,, drug tycoon EwJng Kuiff-
man, instructed, his: attorneys to'
put In writing' to 'the Coty Coun-
cil and the .American, League
"that "'the team, will never leave
here "during' my 'lifetime;,, and
my estate is ..legally bound to'sell,
'the club only to '"Kansas City
' interests.»» ' .

Knicks, 76'ers _ •
Remain Tied"

The 'Knicks and the 76'ers re -
mained tied, for1 'the lead In 'the
.Saturday ' Morning Basketball
League last week with a pair
of victories,. ..

Joe Urbano dropped In 20 points
and Lester Johnson 16 as the
76'ers edged the Lakers,, 61,-59.
Tom, Berube led all scorers with
27 points for the losers,

'The Knicks ted an easier time
of it In 'defeating the' Celtics,
42-29, as: Dennis Glroux chipped
In, 18 points and Tony Gedraitis
and, playmaker 'George Cocco had
12 'each. Ed Palomba's 1.2 points
were high for 'the Celts.

jay Petruccione came up with.
25 points -as the Bullets whipped
'the Pistons, '44-33. The losers
were paced by Bob Rose who had
18.

In the 'final game, Joe Tomano
scored 24 .points and'Dave Grazi-
ano added 12 as the Warriors
nipped the" 'Royals, 48-46. Joe
Mauriello contributed 15 to the
losing cause.

'This week 'the 76'ers meet 'the
Bullets and the Pistons take on

Joke B. Atwood
ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
' Residence 274'1881

Office 753-5656 .

Rep. 'HIE TRAVELERS

& THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE .COS.

. AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

'tor • ' •

Tit liaison Corb
Moffeo CHoin Saws

IBotama True tor & Gord*n Equipment
Yordmon Equipment <

Lombard Chain Saw*
SNOWBIRD '

ENGINES

Lou ton Ur -Cl inton

A Co«pl«l« Line af 10,000
Parts and Aec««t»ri«« CarrtoJ

Also Far Many 0*»t

WHITE'S
POWER IWWER

• , SALES & SERVICE
714 Main street. OakvUle

214-2213

Chamber Directors
Support, School,
"Building Program

'The -Board of Directors of the
Watertown-Oakville Chamber of.
Commerce, at a meeting' Jan.
1,7,. save .its .lull, support to the
School Bu tiding Committee on'tie
school, building renovation and,
expansion program, and at, the
same time, urged, action by 'the
Town Council to pass an ordinance
appropriating funds for archi-
tects* and engineers' fees. The
directors also called on the voters
to act, favorably on, a referendum
to be' held on the question of
planning funds.

Cornelius Arnett, president of
the organization, called the di-
rectors together following a pre-
sentation by Alfred Morency,
chairman of the School Building
Committee,, and Superintendent of
Schools, George H. Wilber, at a
"Bomits and Coffee" session of
the Chamber on the 17th.
" 'The'-'full text of the Board's
action, is as follows:

"We, 'the members of the Board
of Directors of 'the Watertown-
OakvWe Chamber of Commerce,
are convinced that the recom-
mended program of public school,
building renovation and expan-
sion, 'as 'Outlined by the .School
Building Committee of the Board
'Of Education, is sound. W° see
as urgent, 'the call .for action now;
since it seems to us, 'that the
numbers of students Increasing
and the demand for quality edu-
cation continuing, .postponement,
of this program or its equiva-
lent could result in a critical situ-
ation by 1969. ' .. '
; "Accordingly, the Board, of Di-
rectors urges immediate action,
by the 'Town Council to pass an
ordinance appropriating 9105,000'
for architects' and engineers'
fees, and to authorize the issue ~
of bonds and, notes In the amount
of $160,000 to finance such ap-
propriation and. appropriation of
$55,000 made on Hay 11, 196?.,
Further," this Board urges the
citizens of Watertown and Oak"
vllle to" vote "yes1"1 on the refer-
endum to approve the $160,000
'bonds 'and notes."

the Celtics at
11 i t 'Will be the
Warriors and the
Royals.

SMELL
Heating Si Is

BUCKLEY ,
BROS.

1,0 o'clock.
Knicks vs.
Lakers, vs.

^ fSHELl3

At
the
the

'A

fc
f

William Martin - '.
Merchant Marine
Academy Nominee

Congressman "Fbomas J. Mss-
Mil (R-Gth District) has an-
nounced the nomination of Wil-
liam F. Martin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William J. Martin, .20 Rey-
nolds St., as a candidate for ap-
pointment to 'the' U.S. Merchant
Marine Academy.

Under the. competitive nomi-
nating system,,. - he: will 'be re -
quired to take a, series of 'tests
la, competition with other nomi-
nees. 'The Academy will make
the final selection based on over-
all merit.

for '8 p.m. In the high, school
auditorium..

Rotary Speakers
Dr. Jamil Karsh, obstetrician

and.. gynecologist, was guest
speaker at last week's meeting
of tie Rotary Club at Armond's
Restaurant, -'He spoke on, a 'day
in, the' life of an obstetrician.

Council To Set
Referendum Date
Follow i ng He ari ng

A, 'date for a referendum to''vote
on a $105,00 appropriation for

' architects* fees to complete final
plans tor the proposed school ad-
ditions will to set by the Town
Council at a, special meeting to-
night at Watertown Ugh School.

"The meeting will be held follow-
ing a, public hearing' on the 'Ordi-
nance calling 'for 'the $105,000
appropriation, as requested of the
Council by 'the 'School Building
Committee. "The hearing' 'is slated -

CLEANING •
ROTO-TILLING

GARDENS
tf«rb Slow

SANITATION

274-BZ2B

TED TfETZ, JR.
FliCIlIG

SNOW PLOWING

Quossuk Rd.
Woodbury • • ••

You call, we haul
Anytrm*, Any Ploee

C rut had Ston», Sand,
Proctsicd Groval,
RcotonabU Rate*

SALE
Oriental Rugs
INDIA 9x12 IvmytGoM $495.
BIBIKABAD 9>12 Km '495.

Others
Semi Antique ft Antiques

Emile J . Rahhal
Main St. Woodbury Rt. 6&202 Tel. 263-4644'

' ' .' ' "IN THE VILLAGE"
Hours: 1 'to 6 P.M. - All day Sot.

Year-End Floor Sample
CLEARANCE
* Some slightly soiled, one-of-a-kind and discontinued models

I

"Baldwin" loveseat sized sectionals have Urethane
Foam back, cushions, and arms. Each sectional
converts to a comfortable bed... Separate Castro-
Pedic innerspring mattress for greater comfort. 179

COLONIAL PLAZA
it' Wm - Fri U AM. M • PH - S*1w-*y* II AM It' I
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Horticulturist
Garden Club Guest -
Speaker Feb. I "
Mrs. Richard Wiilard, Execu-

tive Secretary of the Connecticut
Horticultural Society, will be
guest speaker at the February
meeting of 'the Water town Garden
Club on Thursday,, Feb. 1, at 8
p.m. a t tte Watertown Library.'
Her topic will be "'Getting .Ready
tor Spring," which will include! a

- seed starting demonstration.
Mrs. Willard holds; degrees in

horticulture from 'the University
of Connecticut and -Ohio State
University. She Is a member of
'the Federated Home Garden Club
of Wethersfield, as well as many
other horticultural societies and
Is beard with Frank, Atvood each"
Saturday morning on 'the "Gar-
den time" from, over W'TIC, Hart-
ford.
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Dates Set For
Meeting Of Tax
Review Board

'The Board of Tax" Review will
be In session on three days dar-
ing February for the purpose of
hearing complaints from 'tax-
payers for assessments levied by
the Assessor,

the first, session Is scheduled
•for Thursday, Feb. 1, from 1 to
5 p.m., and the second on Satur-
day, Feb. 3, during the same
hours. .Tti3 Board's final session
will be Fi'iday, Feb. 9, from, 5
to 9 p.m. .All meetings will be
held at the Town, Hall.

Members of the Board are
Aagelo Antico, Vincent O Pai-
latlino and: Joseph Berger.

Ufal Nticnl
SOLVENT NOTICE

District of Watertown, ss . Pro-
bate Court, January 20, 1,968.

Estate of JOHN W. OLSON, late
of Watertown, In said district,
deceased.

'The Court'of Probate for-the
district of Watertown 'hath limited
and allowed six months from date
hereof, for the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims
for settlement. Those who neglect
to present, their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. .All
persons indebted to' said Estate
are requested to make immediate
payment to'

Mabel Olson, Executrix
1109 'Main, Street,

. . . Watertown, 'Conn.
Per Order of the Court,

ATTEST: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT 1-25-68

SOLVENT NOTICE
District of Watertown ss. Pro-

bate Court, January 20, 1968.
Estate of JOSEPH LEO LEV-

ESQUE, late of Watertown, in,
"said, district, deceased.

'The Court of Probate 'for 'the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed three months from
'date hereof, for the creditors of
said Estate to' exhibit their claims
for settlement. 'Those who neglect

- to' present, their accounts, prop-
erly attested, within said time,
will be debarred a recovery. .All
persons Indebted to said Estate
are' requested to make immediate
payment to ••

Elaine Monte, Executrix
108 Maple, Avenue,

Oakvllle, Conn,.
Per 'Order' of Court,

ATTEST: Joseph M. Navin, Judge
TT' 1-25-68

SOLVENT NOTICE
District, of Watertown, *ss. Pro-

bate Court, January 20, 1968.
Estate of MARCELLA JASI-

LUNAS, aka MARCELE JASI-
LUNAS, 'late' oT Watertown, in said
district, deceased. "

'The Court of Probate tor the
district of Watertown hath limited
and allowed six months from date'

hereof, tor the creditors of said
Estate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those Who neglect, to'
present their accounts, properly
attested, within, .said time, will be
debarred, a 'recovery.,All persons
indebted to' said Estate are re-
quested to make immediate' 'pay-
ment to'
Ludwig Jasllunas, Administrator

88 Hungerford Ave.,
Oakville, Conn.

Per Order of Court,,
ATTEST: Joseph M. Navin,, Judge

'TT 1-25-68

Notice is 'hereby given that
BERNARD WESTON, doing busi-
ness-, as KAY'S HARDWARE
STORE,, 607 Main Street, Water-
town, Connecticut,,, has this day
transferred the said business to
KAY'S HARDWARE," INC., a Con-
necticut corporation, which cor-
poration is controlled, by him.
'The business will be conducted,
under the same management 'and
with the same policies.

DATED at, Watertown, Con-
necticut,, this 30th, day of Decem-
ber, 1.967,,

KAY'S HARDWARE, INC.
TT 1-25-68

CLASSIFIED

DON'T make your sofa suf-
{*» r.. .,C I e an • i I w ith t. h e brand
now Glamorenc Electric Up-

.. hqlster.v Shampooer ,.,.,. Now.
renting for only $1.50 a day
at Kay's, Hardware, 80'7 Main
St.. W alert own. Conn.

WAIN 'TED: Worn an,, e xperi-
t«nced office worker with
knowledge of bookkeeping.,
Part time work from 9-1.
Call 274-8863.

1* ANT ED: Man or woman for
h o m (•* m ai n.t en an c i •, W at e r -
town... No laundry required.
No chi.Id ra re . Call. 753-
4747 after 6 p.m..

OR\1 LL E SAYS he ' .11 p ro po s e
properly only when, mother
tents a GIamorene • Electric
Rug Shampooer from Kay's
Hardware, 607 Main St..
Watertown. Conn., for only
$2 a day and, makes KNEEL-
ING APPEALING?

I MABUV-DAVIOBOra)

SPECIALS'
65 FL

60 FLH

67 XLCHI

67 Sprint H

$1495.11
$1095.00
$1345.00

495.111
All in excel:lent condition

702 Straits Tphe. Watertown
274-2529:

WANTED
' ASSEMBLYMEN

OPERATORS FOR
Millers Lathes
Planers Grinders

Boring Mills

for Night Shift
5 IPM to 3:30 AM,

Monday; thru Friday

.Some Openings on Day Shift

STEADY EMPLOYMENT
HIGH FRINGE BENEFITS

THE HALLDEH MACHINE
COMPANY

Thorn as ton, Conn. ..

App I y in Person "

; Weekdays 8-4
Saturdays 8-12

"An tquol Opportunity Employ*!-

ATTENTION ail women's
organizations! Fond raising
goes • High Fashion, at a
MARION KIBBB Spring Hat
Show. Make a date to please
your organization's financial,
needs. Call or write MAR-
ION KIBBE Fashion Shows,
Avon, Conn. 06001. Phone
673-3455.,

LOST: Thomas ton. Savings
Bank Book No.. W 10850.
Payment applied for Harvey
Payer, Jr.

LOST: Thornaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 6198. Pay-
ment applied for Betsy L.
Currier, Trustee for Linda
Lee Currier.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

FOR, 'YOUR BEST BUYS in.
carpeting, ..see OUT large
stock of Mill Ends, and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1 4 to 1..'3. Many large
enough, for wall-to-wall in-
stall a'ion. HOUSA T O N I. C
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-
wall, Bridge. Conn. Tel . 203-
672-6134-

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building,
renairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8397.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing., Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP., Waterbuiy
Tel. '6:28-4711-

ERNIE"S AUTO' 'BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and Body
Sh'Ops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141, Meriden Rd.. Waterbuiy.

FOR RENT" Sanders, Polish-
ers. Power 'Tools, Chain.
Saws. Ladders. Plumbing
Tools,,, 101 rental tools for
home owners.

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

SEASONED WOOD- cut to
length. De live red. 274-8 217.

Just arrived at Chintz '"N!"
Prints of New-town, an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery _and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St., (Rt.
25} Newtown. Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 1.Q,

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and burns invisibly re woven,
or mended. Davidson's, 274-

, 2222.

MAN OR WOMAN. Sell*
Raw Leigh Health and Home
Products in E.C. Litehf'ield
County - Watertown. Write
Rawleigh Dept. CNA-37-
271*. Albany. N.Y. 12201.

Help Wanted - Female

IMMEDIATE
JOB

OPENINGS

-Your Choice-

PART-TIME

Afternoons

- or

FULL TUMI
Will. Train

Light Pleasant, and Clean 'Work

Start the. 'New Year Right!
with

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Main St. & Hillside Ave.

Oakville, Conn. .

An eiqu'ial ©ipipartt unity wrap1 layer

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIAL at JOSE'S

HAIR COLORING
next week only
Jan.* 29 - Feb. 3 650

MOM. - TOES. - i E C - THURS.
SHAMPOO j §§

CUT & SET f—
Watertown Plaza Only

Jose's House of Clara
Watertown Plaza

Main SI. Watertown

214-5421

For the money you need to
balance your budget...

V

Help Wanted

Male

TRAINEES
Precious Metal

Plating

Leam A Craft -

Good Training Rate '

Advancement

Many Employee Benefits

Move Ahead With

LITTON INDUSTRIES
Winchester EUctroni cs Di vision '

Main Street &. Hillside Ave.
Oak villa. Conn.

Am aqua I opportunity employer

ASKGAC
for a cash advance

Set your mind at ease. Add up the bills you're now paying,
month after month and pay them off with cash from GAC.
Then you can enjoy the convenience of'paying all your bills
with one monthly payment that's fitted to your budget.
Chances are it may be lower than the total you are now pay-
ing each month. You can plan ahead provide for extra
spending money out of every paycheck. For prompt, per-
sonal service stop in or call. Get a cash advance from.
GAC'to pay your bills or for a my good reason.

LOANS UP I O S10W • TERMS HIP TO 24 HOHTHS

6 M FUMNCE CORPORATION
-WATERBURY-

20 E. Main Street '...,' ' Phone 753-0148
Room 32.4, Brown Building ,.,

A loan of SI00 colts I I ? when promptly repaid i t
1.2 consecutive monthly instill mtnts of S9..'?5.andh.
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UConn Band To Present
Concert Here January 30

The University of' Connecticut
Band will present a concert ml -
Hie Watertown 'High, School Audi-
torium on Tuesday, Jam. 30, at
S p.m. The affair Is. sponsored
Jointly 'by the Westbury Woman's
'Club and the school music depart-
ment.

An afternoon concert will, 'be
held for students at Heminway
Park School. on Tuesday after-

'The 'Husky 'Band currently is on.

an extensive- -tour of New England
and Mew York, and. Watertown
will to -an overnight stop on the
trip. Accommodations are being
arranged by tte Westbury Wom-
an's Club and Interested parents.

The UConn Band, noted for Its
supurb performances, will play
original concert selections, old
favorites, show music, -and in-
spiring marches. '

Proceeds from the concert will
go to the band's uniform fund.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
»'E ALSO SERVE

1 ED DINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS

- COMMITTEE MEMBERS helping arrange the visit to' Wat-
ertown by the University of Connecticut Band on Tuesday,
Jan. 30, i s the group above. The visit i s sponsored jointly
by the Watertown High Band and Glee Club, and the West-
bun Woman's Club. The band will perform at the high school
auditorium beginning at 8 p.m. Pictured, left to right, ate

1 Guy, Peifcins, 'general arrangements: Betsy Nyberg bospi-
tality; Deborah Rixfbrd, hospitality; and Edward Leach,
general arrangements. Other committee members, are Gor-
don Deitx, publicity, and Joseph Budris, stage and light-
ing.

PIONEER
Automobiles

.. Inc.
Authorised VoJks.

9§0 Straits
Watertown " S I M M

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor *

.274-1744

WALSU*
MASSAM*

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact limiMS

M Carter St. 1K-MM

Watertown To
Have" Its -Own •
Gasoline Alley?

A m?m'ber of the Zoatog, Board
of Appeals has suggested, only
half facetiously, that the -name of
M.dn St.-between .the fire house
sind Straits Tpke. 'be changed to
"Gasoline Alley."

'The' Appeals' Board recently-
granted two applications for con-
stnictiai ol new' service stations
along the stretch which already
has 'three established stations;
has two mare in its. hands and
reportedly has information that
three more requests for per-
mits -may 'be forthcoming. If so,
and 'If all are granted, there will
be' 10 service stations in opera-
tion along the half mile of road-
way. •'

Ferm'ts hate bseri granted to •
Patterson Oil Co. for a service
station; 'adjacent to Crestwood
Dodge, -now" under construction,
and another to Fesca Oil, which

..will, build a station at; b igh t
and • Main fits. Applications for
permits have bean received from
Crestwood. Ford and Zappone
Construction Co., according' to
the Board.

vincent -o. palladina
. rtat estate: broktr

i*4-tM2 753-4111

Telephone
' Answering

Service
* Mimeograpking *
" 2T 4-8805

• CONNECTICUT
Service Bureau

Walter H. Hart,
' Inc.

RBAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Since HIS
• 274-8887 •

for ol 1 . your •
residential or

comm er c i a I needs

PAR GLASS
• 764 Main St. ..' -

Ookville 274-2151

THE SIEMON COMPANY
• A Connecticut Industry -Since 1903' ... •.

• i ldirs aid Manufacturer*
of Plastic Materials

Your wardrobe will
sparkle like Snow!

. When you let our experts
.. dry clean your clothes.

Active people appreciate
our service too.....

Rt. 6 A
I Middlebury

HJ2

^ PERRYS-FLANAGAN
Cleaners

595 Wotertown Ave.
Woterbory
753-3161

-1063 Main St.
Wotertown
274-4541

ROOT & BOYD INC
In SBTian.cc .Underwriters Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 449 Main St. 274-2591
' • " WATERBURY: N«w- Locution -".

481 Meadow St. (over No than Hoi* Buick)
756-7251

Mobil Heating Oil

No Gimmicks.

rOMGDE
ST.

Before we put one drop of Mobil Healing Oil in your tank,
it is scientifically'tested 21 times.

By Mobil... .
Mobil engineers call this Quality Control. >

- Mobil also has a National Customer' Burner Panel...
702 homeowners around th£ country who burn the

same oil'we deliver to you.
' Period ically, Mobil checks their Iurnaces.
Just to- make-sure that Mobil Heating Oil gives1 peak

performance, in every area, under every condition.
Clean, dependable, eco-

nomic .heat doesn ' t j us t ,
happen. ;

Mobil' makes it happen. Mobil
heating oil

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPAN
In Heating Comfort, Afmandj*s Fuel

Makes the Final Diffefence"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis St.

Ookvilleheating oil
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